<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hole</th>
<th>Special Event</th>
<th>Hole</th>
<th>Special Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | Long Drive from Blue Tees (M)  
Prize: Golf Towel  
Winner: Jerry Sydlowski | 10   | Long Drive from Black Tees (W)  
Prize: Golf Towel  
Winner: Sharon Chang |
| 2    | Long Drive from Gold Tees (M)  
Prize: Golf Towel  
Winner: Bill McPherson | 11   | Closest to the Pin (M)  
Prize: Footjoy Winter Mitts  
Winner: John Tarquinto |
| 3    | Closest to Pin from Fairway (W)  
Prize: Sleeve of Balls of Choice  
Winner: So Sun Kim | 12   | Closest to Pin from Fairway (M)  
Prize: Sleeve of Balls of Choice  
Winner: John Tarquinto |
| 4    | Closest to the Pin (M)  
Prize: Golf Towel  
Winner: Tony Primak | 13   | None |
| 5    | Closest to Pin from Fairway (M)  
Prize: Golf Towel  
Winner: Gene Dahlin | 14   | Longest Putt (M & W)  
Prize: $20 Gift Card  
Winner: Bob Lawson |
| 6    | Longest Putt (M & W)  
Prize: $10 Gift Card  
Winner: Bob Griffin | 15   | Closest to the Pin (W)  
Prize: Footjoy Winter Mitts  
Winner: Anne Harrington |
| 7    | Closest to the Pin (W)  
Prize: Radrick Purse  
Winner: Nancy Adair | 16   | Long Drive from White Tees (M)  
Prize: Golf Towel  
Winner: Dave Roland |
| 8    | Closest to Pin from Fairway (W)  
Prize: Sleeve of Balls of Choice  
Winner: Sharon Chang | 17   | Closest to Pin from Fairway (W)  
Prize: Radrick Purse  
Winner: Stephanie Buttery |
| 9    | Long Drive from Silver Tees (M)  
Prize: Golf Towel  
Winner: Scott Wilderman | 18   | Longest Putt (M & W)  
Prize: $40 Gift Card  
Winner: Bill McPherson |

(M)= Men’s Events,  (W) = Women’s Events,  
(M&W) = Both Men and Women Compete for One Prize